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TO DA(A)B, OR NOT TO DA(A)B .. . 
(PART ONE) 

By Vincent Rowan, Shareena Edmonds, Bree Miechel 
and Elinor Crowther 

FIDIC has made clear that it considers the use of a dispute board fundamental to a tair and 
balanced contract, which is the underlying philosophy ofits forms. Despite this, employers 
and contractors are often resistant to using d,sp~e boards, and the dispute board 
provisions are often deleted when using the FIDfC forms. In this \WO-part alert, we look at 
the reasons behind the resistance to dispute boards an<;I what parties to FIDICcontraas 
might do ro make the dispute board provrs1or1s work bener fol both them and their 
projeCL 

Here we look al the benefits that might be expected from usrng a dispute board and some 
practical experiences or using dispute boards, before cons,deri119 why the expected 
beriefits may not be being realised, 

The intention behind the disput e board 
in the FIDIC forms 

Arbitratjon (and litigation). in the international 
projects and collstruction !>&tor, have traditionally 
been regarded as costly and time consuming. 
There is a perception (and sometimes a reality} that 
contractual disputes often take almost as long to 
be resolved as the project Itself. Recognising I.his. 
FIOrChas sough1 to develop Its standard forms In a 
way that provides for and encourages earty and 
efficient dispute resolution without recourse to 
arbitration or IIOgatton.' 

In u,e FIDIC 1999 Rainbow Suite, provisions for 
dispu1e adjudication boards tDABsl were 
Introduced and developed as p2l1t of a three tie1 
dispute ,es.elution process.' The DAB provisions 
were developed wllh the afm of providing the 
parties with a qui~k (84 days rro,n referral 10 
dec1slon), ine-xpenslve and effeafve method or 
dispute resolution, available contemporaneously 
during the project works. The Intention was fha1 
the procedure, 1( used correctly, would removE, or 
at least limit, the need for recourse to arbitration or 
llrigation and help the parties to maintain a good 
working relationship. In the 1999 Suite, the Red 
Sook required that the DAB be appointed on a 
'51anding basls' /from an early Slage In the project), 
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In co11t:r•st to the Yellow and Sliver Bool<s, where 
the DAB 1s to be appointed on an 'ad·hoc' basis, 
when a claim has already become a dispute. 

Practical experience of the use of FJOIC 
dispute boards 

There are early and sIgnIfican1 reported successes 
of dispute boards in large (US$billion) FIDIC 
projects( for E!xample the Erran Hydroelec;ti1cal 
ProjeCI In China and the Katse Dam Project In 
Africa, Both projects pro\lided for a three person 
dispute review board, appointed early on In the 
project who were able to provide non-binding 
recommendations. In both projects the board 
made numerous site visits.1 In the Ertan project 
Oller 40 disputes were , eferred 10 the board, not 
one of Which went on to arbitration or litigation. In 
the Katse Dam project. out of 12 disputes referred 
to the boa,d only one we.nt on to arbitration and, 
at arbilratlon, the board's recommendaOon was 
upheld.* 

Beyond FIDIC. there are many inscances of dispute 
board success on large projects, for example, the 
2012 Olympics In the UK, Chek lap Kok 
International airport in Hong Kong, and the 
E<1rorunnel.The 2019 Global Construction Disputes 
Report from Arccldis" notes that owners and other 
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project participants who are engaging In formal 
contra,t-mandated avoidance, mitigation and 
resolution techniques are reapfng success.. The 
Dispute Resolutlon Board foundation (DR8F), 
which trades and anatyses the use of di spute 
boards worldwide; reports that 85 - 98 percent of 
dispute board recorn,neodatlons/declslons have 
not gone on to further arbitration or lltigotlon.6 

Despite these statistics, not all parties view dispute 
boards posltlvely. The FIDIC dispute board 
provisions are fre<iuently struck out, usually by 
Employers and more often in particular 
jurisdictions. White cost is often the first reason 
given for removal or the provisions.. othet c.omrnon 
concerns Include that the provisions encourage 
cor,tractor claims.. the board may deliver rough 
justice or bad decision 1, the decisions may not be 
enforceable, or payments made In compliance with 
a decision may no1 later be recoverable. 
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Eve" where a contract has provided for the use of a 
dispute board. this does not always mean that the 
contractual provisions will be opera led as 
Intended, with the result 1ha1 the perceived 
benefits of the d ispute board are unlikely to be 
reaJis.ed. 

Sometimes.. the lack of su,~s may be a result of 
the board itself, rather than any action by or failure 
of the partles. This might happen where the board 
membe.rs appointed have mote fn common with 
one of the parties (shared nationality, language. 
rulture, project experience~, whe<e the board 
appoimed Is not sufficiently experienced for the 
role of DAS, chosen perhaps for cost reasons, and 
not able 10 properly manage and assist the par1les 
to resotve their disputes, These faaors can lead to 
untenable or inconsistent dec.isions., which one or 
both parties will not respect and which will do 
nothing to reduce and finally resoJve the disputes 
and Issues between the parties. 
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fn other casM1 the lack at success of the dispute 
board provisions Is down 10 one or both of the 
parties, not taking sertously. lgnorlng or misusing 
1he provisions, for example: 

Failure to appoint the DAB as speciRed. 

Often the parties fall to appoin1 the OAB as 
specified in the contract.. Late appofntrnents 
pe1hapshave the most Impact whe1e the Red Book 
1999 or the 2017 EdiU0nsare being Used, wtildl 
provide fora standing hoard appointed at the 
outset. If the boMd is not actually aµpointed until a 
dispute ha, arl>en, this removes the imended 
benefit of having a standing board already familiar 
with the project and ready to .... hit the.ground 
running' on the dispute, 

Fliilure to comply with the DAB's 
decision. 

Sometimes the unsuccessful party issues a ·notice 
ol dlssausflrctlon' (NOD) WIUJ the DA B's decision 
(as It Is entl!led to do). However, sometimes that 
party also fuils lo comply With the binding decision 
In 1he period prior to final resol11tton In arbitration, 
1his ineans that U,e successful party will ne<!d to 
commence further proceedings In order to enforce 
the board's dedSlo", sometimes Without a 
favourabli!' re.~ult. Thi~ issve <ulses II' 1a,ge. pan due 
lo drafting In the 1999 EdhlohsWhidl ptcMde only 
for final OAB decisions (that Is where no NOD had 
been Issued In rime) 10 t,,, d11ectly •nforced 111 
arbit1atio11. The 1999 Etlluon~ 111ade no ex1ness 
provis1on in relation to eoforccmenf of not•finul 
DAB decl.slons.1 
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Provisions not taken seriously or 
manlpufat<1d to cause del.,y, 

Sometimes the provisions are simply v1ewed by 
one or both of the parties as a necessary 
,,,oceodu,al step before ittbltratlon cdn commenu.11 
Where one or bo1J1 parties shnply'go through the 
morlons" Without any real commitment or attempt 
ro liarn:,w or resolve th~ Issues between thE:ni ar 
lh~ DAB stage, the process Is linllkely to result In. 
decision tho! the parties respect, Somelfme, the 
reluctant or U1isuccessful party m;,iy seek to 
manipulale the provision) to bring aboul delays In 
order to put off a final and binding dl'cislon for as 
long as possible. 

Inappropriate use of the provisions. 

Thete have been cases where parties misuse the 
p,ocedu1e and •amllush'1he other party, with 
ellher ti) a .slgnlfiamt volume of documentation or 
assessments; or (ilJ a numbet of arguments which 
lhc other parry was unaware of and, under the 
adJvdkatlon proce~s and ti,netable,ls unat,le to 
respond to properly; One of the parties may bnng 
50 many rdated and complllx daims rha1 they 
would be better dealt with in arbitration (or 
lltlgaUof1) th,m under the adjud1c1tlon proc~s and 
timetable. 

Typically. where the dispute board f.s not u~ed 
property, for each dispute board decision 1here will 
be a NOD from at least one portY, such that all 
d isputes end up moving r-orward to arbitratroo, lri 
tl,ese cl,cumst-a11ce,, the parties mily conside, 
themselves to be worse off • haVlng diverrtd 
project re.sources to {aod pafd for) multiple dispute 
board referrals bu1 resolved ltttle. 

Agalos\ lhat bad<g•ound. ls th•••• Justlfi•d 
resl<lance to the use of dispute board, In 
lnterhatlonal proJeds? Or. are the problems 
~xperlenced simpfy down {O misunderstanding 
a1td misuse, wl,rch could be ove.rcome? 

Part Two of this alert wlU look al the development 
of the 2017 flDIC dispuw resolution provisfoo; and 

\llhether 1hey bddress the lssves discussed above, 
as Well ascoosld•rlng what else parties to FIDIC 
contracts might do in order to make the d ispute 
board provisions work better for both them and 
l l1e1r project, 



End Notes 

' ~ume covnl•!ti haw.i i{a,tu101-, .:idjvdt<:-illon ,..-g1~ 
t'P1Jl1.t&b16 toCO!'l!I\.JVCU011 orojec-1, Ir, thill JU11$dlt.Uon, lot 
e)C.amP!e, In England !w Wale~ the regime 1rnrodvced by the 
Ht.1U!lng Granli, Cons:1,ucuo,, a,1d Re9enetau00Ac1 i 996 
tCoMn•miof) ~ 19961 Any comri,l(llJill re.gime wovld be 
required to mee1 lhe minim um applicable statutory 
requireme•lU 1n those ju16dicti01\S. 

A disf)IJ1e 1ev'ew bcwird _'.Jiring rewmme.nd.lliOtls thb1 would 
onlt bind the p.,rn~ 1f thcrC'.' WCI"(' noobjccbons was fks1 
rnU'Oducel.i Mo 1995¥.'orfd B.tnk St .. ndo1rd Blddln9 
C.ondll!Dl'b Jl:Qufftmt'nt. The fl,J.t lntrodu<Uon 04" dbpute 
:.<iJUO!ciJUon t>oald QJ\,jf'lg blndl"!,1 deruions WJS In (h~ 

0Mlige (:k),»: 19%. 

16011 1he l(aJse'Dam Pro,eo and more 1tlan 20 Offlhet,iar1 
P<Q)oct. 

• See Chern on Oisplne Boilrds: Practi<e and Procedure. 2008. 
cy,1lct~rn. 

' Global ConslrvcUOf'I Disputes Rt>DOr120l9: l.J!,y,ng U1ti 
founWtion for .suc<:e!>s: Avc1ilabie al YO'tW'91tta.diS.(:0Ul 
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Ava!lab!e at hnp://www,drb.org baSE-d on .in ilnalysis ol lu 
database, 

- Allhough f.10k: ha:S lt!J)edtedty <.onfotned lh.-t ~~)' DAB 
dMMon. 1~,dle,s ol ~hen tit, or i,QI 3 NOO h(I:. bttn 
lss~. "'ould ~-alllt:!10 be enforced surn1n11rily i,, 
dlbU,aiitH'I, Stt fo.! ,.JUHt1p!f: 111e FIOK Guwdlltltf' 
Memorandum of I Ao,112Ql 3 whilch provi,;icd SlJQQt>.$leQ 
a111end111a1t.1 ~u .1ulH:lauw 20.7 In the l999Ed!llo111 10 

prov•de for buiding bur not 'ma.I decisions ~o be eri,forced 1n 
atbltr.! tlon. lhlstssve ¥iUSed ex.tenl,llie &>bate reg;;rding the 
ability, tn entorre a binding b11t nor fmat OAS deci~•on See 
fot eiramplf:!, Lhe Ptrwto Setil:!s ot cases Where the dairnanl 
wa'i ablE" 10 enfo1ce a bindtng bot not.hllal OAB deci:.ioo1 bu1 
only .,nf!r two 5(1:15, ol .irb!l.rnllon, High Court. and Colt rt bl 
App+;tl p,ocHdlh<JS, P r Petti~(IN!.,rt G-'S Ne,g.lQI (f'e-l5'11()J lfl.K 
•CAW Jo!ntOpe~llon (2015) SGv\30, ThcFIO!C 2()17 
l:d!Uon-s lndudt drafung Jlmc,d ;)t Pl't'lr'tt1Lln9 thffl ts.sues. 
lhadgh 1hf;,~• m,1y ~di! bt- dl(fa:.uh~!o wtth «\Coro=~rwnt Ir, 
some NrlX'.hcuons. rh1s will be cons.tdertd lh Par't lwo of thl; 
alert, 

•n,ts l,o parUcu1atly the case ;u some nat!onal oouri.,. have. 
now cGnfllmi!:d tN1 1he l:>At\ is a 1N1nd.ltoty pre-condrtion to 
arbitration, Peu:-f'boroogh City Council \I Enter-pr~ Miln~ed 
Service'i li!T'fted 1201 41 fW~C 3193 (TCC). 
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